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Store ffV ladies
AT PINAFOREALL CLOSED

Women BEEL.HIQutfittcrs f

isellNOUNGEiAiENl mSEVERAL OF THE PARTICI- -IK THE SEVEN PRECINCTS A
I lave you seen our window? PANTS WIN HIGH PRAISE

FROM MUSIC LOVERS.
TOTAL OP 1631 NAMES IS

RECORDED.

'OURCHOICEOFCOATS j
Aaain last ninht "Pinafore" attractThe registration tor the municipal

ed a goodly number of people at the
Astoria theatre, and nerhans it oassed

electoin came to a close at 4 o clock

yesterday afternoon with a total of$5.00
Uot do so this week. The last of the Sale.

bff somewhat better than the first1631 names down on the great regis
nieht. Unon the whole the renditionter. There were only 65 persons who
of the pleasing old opera has wonappeared yesterday at the office of the

On Monday, Dec. 7

STEEL 6t EWART
. Will Open tlic Doers of Their

,

Electric Fixture Show Rooms

city auditor for the purpose of regis" much praise. Following is a review of

tration. By precincts registration is "Pinafore written by a lady:
as follows:

Astoria has been all agog the past
two days over the production of the
comic opera "Pinafore," staged by the
able Mr. Robinson for the benefit of
the High Scbol. This gentleman is
Well known here, and one hears

praises of his rendition of this opera

)CEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER

No. 1 223

No. 2 105

No. 3 178

No. 4 417

No. S 287

No. 6 220

No. 7 ..201

Total .1631

on every hand with praise. It is
no small matter, that of putting on

If the registration may be taken as
a criterion, a great majority of those

When the steamer Sue H. Elmore
returns from her present cruise to
Tillamook Bay, she will go on to

With one of the most complete and up-to-da- te lines of elec-

tric goods in the Northwest. This 6rm has long been recog.
niied as the leading electrical contractors firm in Astoria, and
has met with such ready and loyal support in its endeavor to
raise the standard of electrical wiring.

such an opera in a short month's time.

But, 'Astoria has an abundance of
local talent, and sturdy young men,
and beautiful ladies, who know that

! Oregonian of yesterday in its

e column has something to say

Captain Parsons, of the State

.lifornia coming up to the Co--a

to take command of the steam- -

whose names are down are Kepubli
cans. Of course only those who regPortland, and continue on that run

indefinitely, in order to meet the de to hide their light under the prover
bial bushel is as much a crime theseliance, vice Captain Ben W. 01- -

istered before the primary were asked
their political affiliation, but they
were 1179 in number and probably

mands of the situation set up by the
coming of the Argo on that particu days as in the olden times; so theseh is billed to the command of

it coaster Kan Smith. No one lar run; and she will give the Argo the, same proportion of Republicans young men and women loaned their
talents to Mr. Robinson for the gloryall the comgetion she is looking for. are among those who have registered
of Astoria.since the primary. While the regis

tration was 1430; in 1904 it was

rver heard of a Parsons in com-o- f

the State of California, and

resumption is that the big paper

i Capttu'n Mason of the Costa
who has been frequently men--

1 in this connection, and who is

The fine oil tank steamship Lansing
arrived in from San Francisco yester 10S0: in 1905 it was an even 1700: in

day morning, en route to Portland. 1906 it was 1019, and this year it is
She was met by Captain Tom Crang, 1631. or a city of upwards of 15,000

inhabitants the registration is small,

& ASTORIA NOW HAS A 0 0
Modern Electrical Fixture Establishment

with every style of electrical and combination fixtures,glassware
and reading lamp.. A visit to our show rooms (next the Astor
ian office) where everything is connected to demonstrate how
the lights burn, will be of interest to you and we will consider
it a pleasure to explain everything. . .

My the of the river pilots who took her on
to the metropolis.

The steamer Shoshone arrived
down from Portland and Rainier yes
terday afternoon on her way to sea
and San Francisco, and left oat on
the night flood.

s American-Hawaiia- n steamship
dan is due at the A. & C docks

t city at 7 o'clock this morning,
id out 8000 cases of salmon.
or less, belonging to the Alaska
rmen's Packing Company, of

:ity, and consigned to Chicago
N'ew York. She will leave out
a Puget Sound ports as soon as
s loaded.

The lighthouse tender left up the
river yesterday morning for the por-- STEEL & EWART 441 Com. Street

Telehone 3881, pose of. engaging in the task of set- -'

ting a lot of new river channel lights

The British ship Brodick Castle is

due down from Portland on the haw-

sers of the Harvest Queen early this
morning, and she, too, will hike out
to deep water as soon as the Wallula
can get her there.

The tug Geo. R. Vosburg is on her
way down the river bound for the
Nehalem country, with two barges of

railway material, and should leave

out this evening. .

' The British ship Torrisdale, , from

Newcastle, Australia, is the next coal

ship on the list due in this port She
is out about 70 days and is looked
for at any boar.

With a good big pick-o- p of cheese

between this city and Portland.

A phone call will bring ns at any time to estimate on your work' The steamer F. S. Loop is at the
Columbia mills at Knappton, finishing
her cargo of lumber for the Bay City,

The "Sailor Boy's Chorus" did fine

rhythm-wor- Some of the '"Jolly
Tars" looked more fierce than jovial,
but the audience seemed to appreciate
their fierceness especially Dick Dead-eye'- s

(E. C Judd) doleful D ! One
also observed many beautiful bril-

liantly black moustaches, and one lone

prematurely gray "goatee," which
contrasted nicely with the white sail-

or suits. No) was that Superintend-
ent Clark with white cap jauntily tilt-

ed, doing those fancy steps on the
right end of the chorus? You don't
say sol

The ladies' chorus was so rweet
and all looked so petite that they won
all hert; their rhythm-wor- k was,

nearly perfect, and they showed them-

selves adepts. Their responsive chorus
showed thought, and required con-

stant attention on their part as to
supporting the personnel

The dramatic personnel was excep-

tionally strong for .local talent, and
each one seemed to fit his or her
part perfectly. Who wouldn't kow-

tow to the Right Hon. Sir Joseph
Porter, First Lord of the Admiralty,
etc., etc.? (W. F. Gratke). So daz-

zling was this gentleman's success,
and so stormy the applause, that his
fame has already gone abroad in our
land, arid nothing remains to be add-

ed in his praise.
However, we would say that, with-

out the perfect self-pois- e and able

seconding of Miss Ella Thomas

(Hebe) Mr. Gratke. could not have
shone with such luster.

V. A. Bcharrel (Capt. Corcoran),
fitted his part most genuinely. His
excellent singing, his bearing, alt
showed thought and study, and the
result was pleasing to all.

Much of the attraction centered
aroundf the two lovely vocalists:

having come down the river yester-
day.

The steamship Roanoke . went to

wt Kamm liner Lurline slipped
,s her berth here at 4 o'clock yes-et-y

afternoon with plenty of ter--
1 business and people. She went

an; 7 o'clock and among her pas- -

were: A. C Smart, G. F.

gaa, Mrs. G. Rose, J. Seaborg
I e R. Wright

he;
wl develops that the French bark

which sailed hence for Europe
owiursday, did not carry wheat

.was laden whh good old Ore--,
s5r lumber and plenty of It, and

J'', to the United Kingdom for

sea yesterday morning at an early and oysters the steamship Rose City
left out from this port at a very early .'. . . ' I I.

Foley's Orino Laxative cures
chronic constipation and stimulates

hour with plenty of business for her
three ports on the California coast.

The" steamer Cascades is due to ar-

rive from San Francisco sometime

today, Portland bound, for lumber.

hour this morning, bound for San
Francisco.

The French bark Ville du Havre
the liver. Orino regulates the bow
els so they will act naturally and you
do not have to take purgatives con

:d
tinuously." T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug

arrived down last evening on the lines

of the Ocklahama, and will go over

the bar, for Europe, todayt probably. Store.

NEW TO-DA- Y

NEW TODAY !

FINNAN HADDIES

Royal Chinook Salmon Bellies

and Tips.

Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH ORADE GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 681

ope?F mowimnea
FromEvery Ounce ot

1 . l

The steamer Nome City is another
of the coasters due here at any time

now from the Bay City.

More people are taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy every year. It is con-

sidered to be the most effective rem-

edy for kidney and bladder troubles

that medical science can devise.

Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects
irregularities, builds up worn out
tissues and restores lost vitality. It
will make you feel well and look
well. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

a dut-
-

Cheap Coat

Kelley the Coal and Wood Dealer
will deliver and place in your cellar

a ton of the best coal for $7.00 same
coal for $6.00 at the yard. Phone
Main 2191. Barn 15th and Duanc
Ml kinds of cordwood and hardwood
inside fir and boxwood for sale. -

The very best board to be obtained
in the ctty is at "The Occident
Hotel." I'.ate" vry reasonable.

mash, m
When the mercury drops out of sight, and

1 Miss McCann (Little Buttercup), andyou just can't keep the house warm, you'll
Mrs. Harry Flavel (Josephine). Their
parts were and required tcm- -

. . i ! , : . . J . I t.i- - .

find it wonderfully convenient to use a

PERFECTION A GREAT GIFTpcrameni ami auiniy, aim incsc ihuics

IhIM Guilty of Counterfeiting.
Passing counterfeit money is no

worse than substittitng some un-

known worthless remedy for Foley's
Honey and Tar, the great cough and
cold remedy that cures the most
obstinate coughs and heals the lungs.

This is Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had,
with Bucklens Arnica Salve. I ap-

plied this salve once a day for two

days, when every trace 'of the sore
was gone." Heals all sores. Sold
under guarantee at Charles Rogers
& Son's drug store. 25c.

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It's vry light carry it about heat any cold

room. Turn the wick high or low no

for X mas for yourself or your
family is a permanent home, and
it Is our pleasure to place you in
the way of obtaining one. Our real

estate business is to extensive that
we can furnish all conditions of peo-

ple with just the kind they desire.
We have city and country property
in most advantageous situations. Also

pianos, organs and graphophonet.
424 Commercial street,

A R. CYRUS.

were equal to the occasion. Miss
McCann, with her wonderfully deep,

voice made one wonder
where so slight a person carried all
those beautiful tones. Mrs. Flavel
had some quite difficult passages, but
she rendered them well, and her high
tone seemed clear and well taken.
These two leading ladies sang

and the applause was

stormy. .

J. J. Johnson (Ralph Rackstraw)
ably supported Mrs. Flavel, and when
one considers that one and all were
home talent, it makes us sit up and
take notice how "We killed a bar we

did it."

danger no smoker no smelL Easily cared

f 3 U tor and gives nine hours, o!

cozy comlort at one filling of

brass font Finished in
nickel and japan. Every

The Palace 'Restaurant.
Any phase of hunger can bs daintily

gratified at any hour of the day or

night at the Palace Restaurant. Tht
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining
looms for ladies. One call inspires
regular custom. Try it. Commcrci'
street, opposite Pi e building.

A E
heater warranted. Wl COPYRIOHT

its final of aAj.
fight it ideal tar,

Ions winter evenings

f L

Oregon Dressed Spring Chick-

ens 18c, 20c

Oregon fowls ...16c
Beef to boil 5c to 8c

Prime Rib Roast Beef 10c, 121c

, ,m , , ,Fnll List Of 'Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. FhoneMair

read tt trw ky il won't tin your eye. Lalal improved central

ink burner. Made d bran, nickel plated. Every lamp warranted.
H your dealer cannot tupply die Kayo Lamp or Perfection Oil

Healer, write our nearest agency tor a descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

f Victor Double Disk 75c Records !Tenderloin flat-bon- e and sirloin

though of course there are reasons
Xhat make for a comparatively small

registration in Astoria.
Yet, perhaps, the thought is worthy

of some contemplation that the affairs
of the city with its 15,000 people are
directly controlled by only about
one-tent- h of the population.

...PORTLAND...,

now on hand. Full stock of

Victor and Edison Machines and Records
Finest stock of VIOLINS on the coast.

All at Eastern Prices.
Mr. Citizen:

Buy from your local merchant, he sella his
goods as cheap as you can buy them in Portland or
elsewhere. The Astoria Merchant buys the Seawall
for Astoria but the Portland Merchant does not.

steaks ' 10c

Government Inspected Kettle
Rendered Lard, pails 70c

Small Fig Hams..'! 17Jc
Best Breakfast Bacon ..17Jc
Veal Roast.. ..8c, 10c, 12Jc and 15c

Fine Shoulder Roast of Pork
10c,12c

Mutton Roast.. 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c

Beef Pot Roasts. 6c, 7c, 8c

Ranch Eggs ...35c
Choice Creamery Butter. . ... i . .70c

We make a specialty of delicious
home-mad- e sausage made twice daily
at our plant. ."

Pay us a visit. Satisfaction

Election Return,
Full election returns will be

in black and white at the
Wigwam saloon, corner of Eighth
and Astor streets, on the evening of
election day, Wednesday next, De-

cember 9th, so that all who will

may see.

The Clean Man,
The man who delights in' personal

cleanliness, and enjoys his shave
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barbershop for these things and

gets them at their best.

NAME MEANS SOMETHING.
When A E. Petersen built and

named the "Modern" barber shop, he
meant that it should stand for what
it was called. No patron has missed
a single feature of the modern ton-sori-

parlor at that house; and every
new device In the way1 of perfect
comfort and service is constantly add'
ed as it develop. The latest is an

expert bootblack, the best in the
business; a qualification that makes
his employment really "dern.

ivening Journal
i cm raencing December 1st will be distributed by us.

; bscriptions for November payable to us.
I Price 65c per month delivered.

! If you are not getting your paper right kick to us.

A O. BP EX ART HIClean Your Chimneys,
George Ludwig, an expert chim-

ney sweep is ir the city and will
make your chimney clean and safe
from fire for $2 or two chimneys for
$3, Place your order at the Astoria
hotel or tf'M'.tlon Mntti , tmum Subscribe to The Morning AstTiany oook iipe RRARFFJ-An-

ari riFiiT nn


